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R0DRRE1TES PLAY POUR BALL

Abls Hehhrr to Field or Bit in Cloficf
Gim at Colorado Epriuft

MOUNTAINEERS TAKE LNTiRE SERIES

Oakht Tram Take Tnrna at Maklna?
Errors When the Millionaire

in Kat Iflttln Them
afe.

COIiORADO SPRINGS. April 27 (Fpeclnl
Telea;ram.) The Jimmies carried off their
fourth Kama from the Rourltrs today by su-

perior hatUns; and nutnclrtlns;. The vis-

itors'- Held playing ivs bod. McNcelry
outclassed Ucbhardt and there wad little
to the content but the Rynnltea.

Thornton missed Howard grounder In
the .first and the runner sailed to third be-

fore the ball was fielded.
The locals rot two In their half on a

gift to Nlll, a field play and an error by
Dolan. A steal and RadcllfTs triple brought
In the other. The local came nunln In
the third with three singles, n two-bar- e

hit, a wild pitch, a gift, an error and n
steal, landing, four runs. In the eighth
the locals smashed the ball for three more
runs. ' '

After the first Inning- the Roukeltes could
net make enough hits to scratch more
than two tallies, making their tot.il three.
The locals did good work In the third, when
Dolan' s errors, Congalton's stenl, a hit by
Radcllff, a wild pitch, Kahl's double and
singles by. Blake, Messltt and McNecley
formed a combination that gave the locals
a quartet of the coveted ones. Dolan's
work at short was poor.

In the fifth Miller did a turn that helped
put the rollers under Omaha. Ho missed
Messltt's fly and put the ball over the
fence when he threw to. the Infleld. Score:

COLORADO SPRINGS.
AB. R. II. PO. A. K.

Nlll. ea.. .311162Graham. If 4 0 110 0
2 0 0
1 7 1
2 2 1

2 1 6
2 6 1
3 8 012 2

15 27 16

H. PO. A.10 0

14 2

12 0
1 3 1
0 1 6
2 9 1
0 3 4

12 1

10 2

8 24 10

t'nngalton, rf
Thornton, lb 4 2
Radcllff, 2b S 1

Kahl, Jb 6 2

Ulake, cf S 2

Measltt. c... i 0
MoNeeley, p 4 0

Totals 38 10
OMAJIA.

AB. R. E.
Carter, rf.... 0
Howard. 2b..
Miller. If
Welch, cf
Dolan, as
Thomas, lb....
Shlpke, 3b....
Freeae, c
Liebhardt, p.

Totals 35

Score by Innings:
Colo. Springs 2 0 4 0 0 0 1 3 --10
Omaha 1 0 000010 -3

Summary: Earned runs: Colorado
Springs, I. Home runs: Thornton. Three- -
base hits: Kadclirf. Kahl. Welch, Miller.
Two-bas- e hits, Kahl, Congalton, RarlcltlT,
Blake, Howard. Sacrifice hits: Graham.
Stolon bajws: Congalton. Thornton, y,

Shlpke. Double plays: Dolnn to
Thomas; Welch to Dolun to Khlpke. Struck

ut: By McNeeley, 4; by Liebhardt, 1.

Bases on bulls: Oft Liebhardt. 4. Hit by
pitched ball: Liebhardt, 1. Passed balls:
Afeealtt. tWlld pitches:. Liebhardt. Bases
on errors: Colorado Springs. 4; Omaha. 3.

Left on bases: Colorado Springs, 8; Onuihi.
1 Time of game: 1;45. t'mplrt: Cusack.
Attendance, 700.

Jarrott's Batting a. Feature,
BIOUX CITY, la., April 27. Sioux City

made three out of four today by lakins;
the last game of the series. Jarrott's hit
ting was the feature. Score: rue
Sioux City .....0 0001102 '!(
St. Joseph .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 4

Batteries Jarrott and Bearwald; ' Chtnn
and McConnell.

Denver Wins from Des Moines.
DENVER. ' April , 27. The fourth gam;

with the Ties Mfttne team resultedJilaysdcomplete triumph for Denver today,
the vialtors be. jig shut out. Towne. lsMoines' catcher, sustained a broken finger
In the latter stage of the game. RilH,rev

Denver ........8 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 11 16 'i

Des Moines ....0 00000000002
Batteries Cable and Lucia; Harvey, Hop-

per and Towne.
(tending of tit Teams.

Played. .Won. Lost. P.C.
Colorado Scrlngs 4
Denver 4 1.000

Stoux City 4 .7o0

St. Joseph 4 .2'J)

Omaha 4 .Oi0

Des Moines 4 .000

Games today: Omaha at Denver. Des

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that under

tb avatem of treatment iiitiodueed by lr.
Frank Wlteuel ot cnicngo,

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
tr. L. D. Unott, Lebanon. Ky.: Dr. F. H.

sm Prims hr lnw: Lr. J. C. Currrer.
tit. Pa til, Minn.: Dr. M. L. Craffey, 8t. lyouls.
Mo itr i. r. Hara. eo. rnuuuiRiiauj, aimsm..
bear witness to the erocacy ot his treainwniu
and the penuanencv o( the cure In their I
own eases. Dr. Wheiiwl i new ,n9thod la ag
radical departuis from the old taahloned B

tinoke powders, oprays, etc, wnlctt reueve
but do not cure.

mte TEST TREATMENT
prepared for any on giving a hort descrip-
tion of the ease, and temliug names ol to
other sathmatlc atifferera Ak lor booklet
ot experience ol thoae cured.

I ' FRANK WHETZEL. M. D..
& Dspt mrtcm E?rts Eldg. Chkai. Jj

Tfetf?
'! n m m

for leaderaiiiu you will il.tu i..o IJOXO- -
UKAM Cigar. It is a viuuoni tor purity.
honesty and excellence. Its continuous and
absolutely unvarying exceuance wins favor
IwlLh every smoker.

VT. F. 6TOECKKR CIGAR CO.,

14o4 Douglas Street

UUVKHNMklNT lOTt K.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES
aepeu-tiueo- t "f tbe Interior, office of InJi.iu
A&tUja, Washington. D. C. March U, 1.fceulsU proposals. Indorsed "Proposals for
tieef, flour, etc," aa the case muy be, and
Dlrectea to tbe Couwiitaaiouer ol Indian s,

tVMl Houtb Cunal atreet. Chicago.
III., will Im raxvlvrd until 1 o'clock, p. in. of
'ufttday. May t, IsaM. fur furnishing for the

Xcdian acrvloe, beef, flour, bacon, beans,
txifftfo. sugar, rice, tea and other articles of
(ubalstence; also for grocertiaa, soap, baking
kowder, crockery, agricultural Implements.
Lain ta. oils, glass, tluwarv, wagons, harneea,
Iea,U'tr, she findings, saddlery, etc., school
uLpla and a long list of miscellaneous

articles. eValrd proposals. Indorsed "Pro.
tHMttla for rubber good, hardware, ate," ua
Ibe casa nviy be, and directed to tho Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, onj bouth Bev
nth street, 8t. IaiuI. Mik, will be received

Vntll 1 o'clock p. na. of Thursday, May i,
1L for furnishing for tbe Indian service,
rubbeir goods, boots and shoes, hardware
and rnadlcal supplies. Sealed proposals

"Propoaala for blankets, woolen and
dot ton goods, clothing, etc," aa Ilia case
may be. and directed to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs, No, Ufr-- Wiwalsf

erect. New York City, will b reeelvad
tintU 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, May H
lvot. for furniahlng for the Indian aerrtoe,
ilankels, woulon and eotton goocU. clothing,
tootlons, bale and caps. Bids must be made
out on government blanks. Hvheduloa giv-
ing all nect-saar- infortnatlon for litdJers
will be furnished oa application to the n

office. Waahlngton. D. C: the U. S.
Indian warehouse. 11M21 Wooater atraot,J.r Tork City; M 37 douth Canal air mi.
aviosu. lii. t kU Uttwafw trost, Oiuaaa,

Moines at Colorado Pprlns. Blouk City at
to. Joseph.

UAMEI I TUB HATIO At, I.KAGt'B

( klrm National Wrut Vletory from
Cincinnati Flrrors.

CHICAGO, April 17. -- Errors, both battery
and fleldlns, scored all the runs. Two hits
and a sacrifice with two mlsplnys gave Chi-
cago three rt:n in the second Inning.
Lainnsrcn had the visitors shut out for
eight Innings, but passed the flrM man up
In the ninth, two errors and O'Neirs third
Ml giving them two scores. Attendance,
2,., Score:

CHICAGO. I C1MCIKXAT1.
. H O A E.' R.H.U.A.S

Slid, rf 1 1 4 1 DHutllm. Jb . 1 I
('err. Ib 1 4 ertnour, el.. 10

hanra. Is.., 1 ol'onlln. If..
If, 9:0rtwil, rf..

Jinm, rf KIIT. lb.... 1 S 11

Frrra, lb Woodruff, )b
Kiln, r t'nrroran. aa-

Tlnkor, m 1 'Nell,
Lutflgran, t- Elliott, t

S.HW. la --T I

TottH t 4

Kilns; out for running out of line.
"United lor blllotl in ninm.

Chlcg. 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 -
Circltinatl 00000000 13

Left on bases: Chicago. 6: Cincinnati. 2.

Stolen base: Jones. Double play: Cor-
coran to Kelley. Struck out: Ry Lundgren.
k: by Klllutt, 3. Passed ball: O'Neill. Base
on balls: Off Laindgren. 4; ofT KUIott, 2.

Wild pitch: Klliott. Time: 1:40. I'mplre:
ODay.

Postponed Games.
At ftttfiburg Plttaburg-St- . Louis game

positioned on account of wet grounds.
At" Brooklyn New wet

grounds.
At Boston Boston and Philadelphia.

Mtaadlas of tna Teasns.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

New York .778
St. Louis . 8 .&!9

Cincinnati 11 .646
Brooklyn 11 .616
Boston .... 10 .MO
Chlcsgo .. Mi
1'itiHOurg . 10
Philadelphia 10 .200

Games today: Chicago at Pittsburg; Cin
cinnati at Kt. Louis: Boston at New York;
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

GAMF.S IH TIIB AMERICAN LEAGl'E

Ititblnaon Snatches Victory from Doabt
for tbe Detroit.

DETROIT, April 27. Robinson put the
gtimt. out of doubt hy a three bnae hit
hiintrln-- f In two runs snd won fur Detrt.lt.
He also Btarred In the Held snd
worked In a great double pl.t y nlth
Carr to relay the ball Wbods threw
splendidly. Donovan pitched well, and
Flaherty was hit harder than the score
shows. Attendance, 1,300. Score:

DtlHOIT. , CHICAGO.
K.H.O A S.' H.ll. a. A n.

R.rrrtt. rf... 0 2 II 0 0 Holtnca. If . . . 0 0 4 1 0

Mclntyre, If., 1 1 I 1 1 jomm, CI i 9 m v v

Carr. Ib 1 0 14 1 I'llllhin. 2b.. 1 0 t 1 0
Hobitifcoit, rf. . 0 1 i 3 0 Orrrn. rf 0 1 0 1 0
uremtnger, Sb 0 0 0 1) l)vl. u 1 0 I : 1

Loae. 4b 0 14 1 0 Donahue, lb.. 0 14 3 0
O'Laary, 1 116 0 Taouehlll, 3b. 12 10
Woodi, c 0 17 10 Bullltan, ... 0 0 1 4 0

Donovan, p. .. 1 117 1 FUhtrt, p... 0 1 0 6 1

.. Jibcll 0 0 0 0 0
Total! lit? 3.1 3

Totals 3 14 19 1

Batted for Flaherty in ninth.
Detroit 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 -- 5
Chicago 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--3

Earned runs: Detroit. 1; Chicago, 1.

Three base hits: Rohititsn. Green. Sac-
rifice lilt: Callahan, 2; Sullivan. Stolen
base: Robinson. Base on balls: Oft Don-
ovan, 4; oft Flaherty, 1. First on errors:
Detroit, 1; Chicago, 1. Left on bases: De-
troit, 3; Chicago, 6. Struck out: By Don-
ovan, 3; by Flaherty, 2. Double, play: Rob-
inson, Tarr and Woods. Wild pitch: Dono-
van Time: 1:27. Umpire: O'LougliUn.

Postponed Game.
At New York Philadelphia and Bos-

ton.
At Cleveland Cleveland and St. Louis

game postponed on account of rain.
At Wasnington Washington - Boston

American game postponed; wet grounds.
Staadlns; of tlie Trams.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C.
Boston iO 3 3 .800
Philadelphia D 6 4 .(ot
New York 6 4 .o6i
Chicago ,11 6 .64o
St. I.ouls 8 4 4
Detroit 10 6 6 J

Cleveland 4 6 .44
Washington 8 0 8 .Otiu

Games today: St. Louis at Cleveland;
Chicago at Detroit; New York at Phila
d;lphia; at Washington.

UAMK9 l iHKHItaK ASSOCIATION

Kansaa City Has Eur Vlctorr aad
Second Bsieniaa Fined.

LOt.'ISVlLLE, Ky., April 27. Kansas
Cltv won an uninteresting game from
Louisville today. Brunner was knocked
nut of the box In tho first lnnlnsT. and
Bohunnon, who took his place retired in
favor of Wright at the end of the seventh
inning, lsbeli was wild ut times, but kept
the local's hits well scattered. Second
Baseman Bonner wan fined to for deput-
ing s decision. Attendance. 3.000. Score:

KANSAS CI I V. I LOUISVILLE
R.U O A E R.H.O.A.E.

Mont'ry. Ibl 1 10 Arndt cf l 2 a o

Eniitb, rf I 114 0 Hart, If 8 1110Nance, cf 1 110 0 Kerwtn. rf... 0 1 I 4 U

Bonner, ZD.., 0 114 0 tinier, lb.... I 1 I
K)n. lb .... I 4 U I 1 Bmhtir. Jb.. 1 I 0 (
Lew, a 1 lit V White, lb.... 0 0 1 0 V

Hill. If 1 1 0 0 0 Srhrlever, c. 0 9 I i 0
Butler, c 0 0 11 0 Qulnlan, as... 1 14 0 1

Udell, p 0 114 ODiunner, P ...0 00(1
Bchennoa, .. 0 1 I

Total 11117 10 0 Wright, p.... 0 1 0 0
Lyuo 0 t 4 0

I Totali lIJlIM,!
Batted for Bohannon In seventh.

Louisville 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1

Kansas City ...6 0 0 0 0 0. 2 0 7

Two base hits: Ryan, Hart. Stolen
batter: Schrlever, . Qulnlan, Dexter, Arndt.
Sacrifice hits: White, Butler. Double
pluya: Bonner, Lewee and Ryan, Schrlever
and Qulnlan. bases on balls: Off Brun-
ner, ; off Bohannon. 3; oft Isbell. I.
Struck out; By Wright, 2; by Isbell. 1.

Wild pitch: Isriell. Passed ball: Butler,
1. Left on bases: Louisville, 6; Kansas
City, 7. Time: 1:55. Umpire: Holliduy.

Double Header at Indianapolis.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 27. Indian-

apolis won the first game of a double
loader from Milwaukee today and lost the
second. In the first game Indianapolis
outbatted Milwaukee. In the second ghme
Milwaukee knocked pitcher Williams out
of the box in the fifth. In the ninth In-
ning Milwaukee scored three successful
bunts, filling tho bases, and the winning
score was made on Hemphill's long fly to
Wright. Attendunce, l.wO. First score:

INDIANAPOLIS. ' , MILWAUKEE.
K H.O.A.B. R.H.O.A.E.

llogrtever, rf. 1 1 1 0 ttnae. rf 0 110 0
Mcgjon, lb... 1 V Fennel I, If.. 11
Mr reerr, cf. 0 aa. 0 0 t
Slander. If.. OO'Drlrn, lb. 1 1 1

l arr, Jb 0 Clark, lb.... 111c... 0 H.mphlll. el. 1 0 0
Il. key. lb... 1 11 0 Bateman. lb. 1 10 0
Hese. 1 Spear. c.... o
Alltanaug, p. 0 McKay, p.... 4 4

Totala 0 14 IT 11 1 Totala ... 4 I IT 11 1
Indianapolis 40100000 30Milwaukee S0I00000 06

Baae on balls: By Allemang, 6; McKay,t Struck out: By McKay, i. Hit by
pilehvt : Spear. Two-bas- e hits: Bwander,
t'arr. Heydon. Stone. Three-bas- e hits:

Double plays: Carr to Magoon to
Dickey; Magoon to Hesa to Dickey; McKay
to Clark to Bateman. Left on baaea: In-
dianapolis. 7; Milwaukee, (. Umpire: Baua-wiu- c.

Time: l.W.
Second game, score:

MILWAtKSC. INDIANAPOLIS.
H. it. OA. . H.HOAk.

Ktnne. rf.... 1 114 0 llofrlr. rf. 1 1 0 0 0
rcauell, II ... I 110 Moon. Ik... I 1 I I 1
Sohaaler, aa.. 1 1 4 4 0 UcCraary. rf.. Ill 0 0
O'llrlen, 16... 1 111 0 grander. If... I 1 1 0
( lark, lb 1 1 1 I 0 l arr, lb 0 1 1 1 0
Hfuuiblll, cf.. 1 110 OOttlicb, o 1 1 1
Btteiitan, lk.. 1 1 14 1 1 Luke, lb... 1 I 11

2 :
tipear. c 1 111 Heydon, 1U...0 1 I 4 1
Meiedlth. p..O 0 1 0 Hrea. aa 1 1 I 0
P'eele. p Oil (Kllllame. B..0 4 4 I 0
i'urtle, p 0 0 0 1 0 Fisher, p 1 4 4

Totele U 17 11 1 Totala 1 ltM 1 I
Twa out when winning run was made.Indianapolis 21O012O0 0 I

Milwaukee 12(00000 11
Biruck out: By Williams, 1; by Meredith.

1. Wild pitch: Curtis, 1. Hit by pitcher:
O Brleu. Two-bas- e hits: Magoon. Vlogrle-ve- r.

Fisher. Bohaefer. Three-bas- e hits: y.

Sacrifice hit: Pennell. Doubleplays: Mugoon, Heydon. Left on bases:Indianapolis, g; Milwaukee, 7. Umpire:
Bauswlne. Time: lii.TOLEDO, O.. April PaulAmerican association game postponed onaccount of rain.

COLUMBUS. O.. Anril 7
Minneapolis game postponed on account of
aiu.

laala of the Tea..
Played. Won. Lost. P.C,Indianapolis ... .8iX1

St Paul .haMilwaukee .n6Minneapolis ... 4eColumbus .)Louisville .113
Toledo .133
Kanaaa City ... 2ul

antes today: Milwaukee at Columbus.""T" " " loicao, hi. hui at Indianspoils, Minneapolis at Louisville.

low Ball Players Toartatr.
IOWA CITT. Anrtl it ra..i.i vn..State university baa ball squad, under they -- uaca joua u. caaiinara aa4 Man
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ar Bjpangler, left on the first long trlr
of the season this sftrrnoon. The (earn
will plsy the tam of the I nlverslty of St.
IaiiiIs tomorrow at Kt. Louie and the team
of the Cnlveralty of Kan nt Kansas
City on the two following days. The trip
will be the longest of the season. The
men who were taKen sre: Dye tcaptiilnl.
Muss. Dennis, Vandersterg. Mac nregir,
Hampson, Brekke, Vos, Cretimeyer and
lesaier.
EVENTS 01 THE Ill WINfi Til l( K

Horses at Jamalen Ria In Qaagmlre,
bat Favorite Win.

NEW YORK. April 27 -- The heavy lain of
last night and today converted the track
st Jamaica Bay Into a qungiiilre and nine
but mud runners of the most pronounced
tvDO were in demand. Three favorites won.
The surprise of tho day came In the third
race, when the l to b lavorlte, Major I

was beaten by Palette, the only otnei
starter. Collector Jessup won the Columbus
slakes, und was bid in by J. L. McUlnnla
lor j,L'U. Results:

First race, tour and n half ftirloi-e- . sen
ilis;', flusanne won. rVvivanlte second. Met- -
ropole third. Time: u;68.

Second race, tive and a half furlonps:
Toscan won. Sweet Alice second, Bath
Beach third. Time: 1:11.

Third mce. six furions: (Tnlette won.
Major Pelhnm second. Time: 1:1KV

Fourth race, six rurlona. Columbus
stakes: Collector Jessun won. Monnett sec
ond. Gold Dome third. Time: 1:17.

Fifth race, seiiina--. one mile nnd seventy
yards: Daly won. Akela second. Lord lol- -
Dorn tnira. Time: i:bnj.

8lxth race, lour and a half furlnnfra:
Amber Jnf k won. Pendragon second. Merry
iJtiK tniri. lime: o:o.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 27 Results:
First race, six furlongs, selling: Kva D

third. Time: 1:18.
Second race, four rurlong. purse: Bea

Air won, Salable second, duardo third.
lime: :ouv.

Third race, one mile and a furlong: Mr.
Dingle won, Invlctus second, Henry Clay
Bye third. Time: 2.01.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards,
handicap: Veterano won. Forest King sec- -
pnd, Modicum third. Time: 1:49.

f irm race, six luriongs: may csr won,
Inspector Monroe second. The Lieutenant
third. Time: l:18i.

Blxth race, one mile: Q. w. Trahern won,
Hnlnault second. Pierce J third. Time
L46.

NASHVILLE, April 27. Results:
First race, six furlongs: Laura Hunter

won, Rowland M second, St. Wood third,
'l'!me: 1:1. i

8econd race, four furlongs: Opallnu won. I

Princess urna second. Brazil third. Time: i r
l:2- I

Third race. Maxwell House hanilicau, six
ooril01frt: a.hVi'i VYY.V AlUMtk

Fourth race. Utopia Hotel hundimi). one

prlenne thir Time: 1:46S.
Fifth race, sellinir. six lurlonea: Rachel

Word won, Ml Fielschmnn second, Chan- -
ley third. Time: l:is.

Blxth race, sellliiK, five furlonps: Nor-
wood Ohio won. The Trlller second. Euca
lyptus third. Time: l:01'i. I

r i . i.oi ts, April Zi. icesuits:
First race, six furloiiK. celling: General

Prig won. Meran second. Peaches third.
Time: 1:24.

Second race, four nnd a half furlongs:
Arch Oldham won. Platoon second, Costl- -
gan third. Time: l:na'i.

J nira met six inrhrncfc Memnlilnn won
Shortcake second, Bountiful third. Time:
''Fourth race, seven furlongs: Motile T i

won, Lord Haven second. Illuminate third,
lime: 1:40

Fifth nice, one mile rnd seventy yards:
Wall won, Nen rest second. Anti-Tru- st

third. Time: 2:00.
Sixth race, six furlongs: Rengaw won.

Lynch second, Pyrrho third. Time: 1:244.

IXVITATIOW MICE'T AT IlEl.LEVl'E

Iiopnl Amatenrs Invited to Come Down
for Track Errnt Halorday,

Uellovuc college has cordially Invited all
amateur athletic associations of Omaha
and Council Bluffs to participate In a field
and track meet, which will be held on
Bellevue college track April 30. The fol-
lowing events will be contested:
dash, dash. dash, one-ha- lf

mile run, one mi e run. 1L0 hurdles. 2l'0
hurdles, discus tnrow, running high lumu.running broad ,'unii, pjttlng shot, j

tnrowing n.vr.mer, pole vault, one
mile relay r;'ce.

No person shall be allowed to take part
In this meet who is not an amateur ac-
cording to following definition: "An ama-
teur Is a person who has never competed
In an open competition, cr for money, or
under a false name, or vlth a professional
for a prize, r.or has at any time taught,
engaged In. tor assisted at athletic exer-
cises for mimey, or for any valuable con'
alteration. But nothing !n this definition
shall be construed to prohibit the competi-
tion nmong amateurs for medals, cups or
other prizes ihan money,"
i All entries close one day before the meet.
The purpose In offering this meet Is lo
promote Interest .In pure amateur track
athletics.

Cornhnakera Ioe First Game.
DECOR AH, la.. ApHI eclal Tele-

gram.) Nebraska lost the first game
played on Its trip through errors and In-
ability to hit at 'he one remaining chance
of wlnnlnff. The errors are partly ac-
counted for by the fact the team has not
been on the field for over a week. Adams
was a little wild. Captain Townsend re-

placing him !n the seventh. In the one
chance to bat out a victory with two men
on bnscs, Miller and Fenton failed to hit.
Score:

R.H.Ti.
Luther College. 2 0 0 0 0 S 1 4 0--10 12 ;i

Nebraska l 04101 ozo sue
Paso on balls. Off Adams. 4: off Seva- -

rled, 3. Struck out: By Adams, 11; by
rlcvaried, 6. Batteries: Nebraska, Adams,
1 uwntieiid and Bender: Luther College.
Sevarled nnd Rodsater.

Crelghton-Hla- h School.
The ball game between the Crelgliton

college and High school nines which was
to have been played last Saturday, but !

was uroventcd bv rain, wll tnko nlacp out
Crolshton field- - this afturnoon at 3 3J
o clock. It is the annual game between tho
team mentioned and tho line up will be
as follows: .

High School. Position.
Lowell , . Pitcher ., ...Donahue or;
Burnett Catcher .. ...Donahue or '

treitriiioiiCherrlngton First bnse .. .! uneii
Mrome Beconu basu . ..MoNally
rlmith i Third lm.se .. Callahan
Tt der Shortstop .. Kennedv
Anderson lA-t- t lb-I- .. Ltintiigau
ftahotker Center field CasshiV
Banett Right Held . .Kehoe '

World's Beat Pile Cnre.
Why endure tprture from piles till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cures or no par. 2&c. For
sal by Kuhn Co.

SI m "JT aa. mm MM aTVIf .

MCXICAJC

fAustang Liniment
tor Man, Besust or PoaJtry.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

koala Old Boreas quickly.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

i rri-- " Ldd' Itt oowav

LIBERTY AND CORPORATIONS

Justice Orosicnp of Unhid 8tati 0 ircti
Ccnr. DeliTtn AddrM

AT BANQUET GlVc. IN DCS MOINES

Industrial lendenc of the Past
Thirty Years Pointed Ont aad

Danarera of the Present
Rrvlened.

DES MOINES. la., April an
audience composed of the representative
men of the state of Iowa, Justice Peter
8. Grosscup of tho Cnlted States circuit
court delivered an address tonight before
the Grant club on "Liberty and Corpora-
tions." The occasion was the celebration
of Grant's birthday anniversary.

Hon. Frederick C. Windier of Milwaukee
and Nathan E. Kendall of Albla, member
of the Iowa house of representatives from
Monroe county, were the other speakers.
An elaborate bnmiuet preceded the ad-

dresses. Judge Qrosscup said:
I have tried to point out that the In-

stitution ot property, like civil liberty, Is
founded on tne Instincts of the ruce; thai
It beftnn In the bow and arrow of the
first men of the forest, and the herdsgrown by the first shepherds; that It has
threaded lis way through the sodden
socialisms of the ancient republics, and
the despoltFms of the middle ages, finding
free life again In every movement that
lias takfn place to emancipate, from thetyranny of the mass, the Individual man.
Along with love of liberty, this instinct
for proerty, for Individual material In-
dependence, led our fathers to the ships
that first set sail for America. Along
with love for liberty, It cheered their
hearts when the seas spread white with
the ocean's sheaves, and held them to hope
ano courage wnen tho seas were black.
Along- - with love of liberty this Instinct
laid in the wilderness the foundations of
our early uoveriiinont. . It brought the
dt'scendantr. of our fathers across the
Alleghanlcs into t lie valleys of the Ohio
and M ixsUcinnl ami it i .ttii,, i,.i.

liiir" rtl llt'OII a lirtll I tills ttrlfla l t t n
the nl'HlHe. it Ih thi lwlH'l.!i..l lniil i,.t
for innt.r-iv- . ti,, v,... ,,..-..,..- .
stato of Iowa Into one of the gardenkh.Hj or .rt.ii. v..- ,- .P ......
iti. .u... .' 3 .1."

pulses of your industry beat Htrong and
Hte.'idy. Here, as elsewhere, the energie
of mankind lie In the lndlvUKial man, and
In the owncislilp of property, as In theother uilri:tlons and Interests of man-
kind, tho Individual man must remain for.ever th center of every hope entertained,
nnd of evn-- effort put forth.
Iadnstrlul Mngtnlflrenee of America.

I have pointed out the induAtrltil ten-
dencies of the put thirty or forty years;
how from an agricultural people living In
tho open air, we have become largoiy a
.i.... "no uru . in towns- ana citie. ..w
1 7.i ou.....r"?U,a"OI'Ji"ne lc , .

lil".. a.r0i. '',us' mgaged;
.i. ,..,iV .. .. V. 'r. . i "T" " uuiporawon.
ouy In the year, would be found to exceedby billions tho vulue of all the agri-
cultural lands between the two oceans,
increased by the live stock upon them,the farming utensils, the machinery andthe farm products not yet marketed; andhow that this vast domain under corporateownership must. In the nature of things,not diminish, but go on increasing throughthe years of our national future.

1 have referred to what I muy call theatmosphere of corporate energy In whichwe live. To the corporation we now gofor almost every help In life. The farmerturns up tho soil with the corporation-mad- e
plow: the rains may mellow the soil, buta corporation drill puts In the seed. Thegathered harveFt Is stored in a corporationwarehouse, transported to the mills overan Incorporated railway, ground Into flourby incorporated rollers and baked Intobread In corooratlon ovens An,i ti,A ,nrt,ni..
thut feed upon the loaves puy for them, formo uiuai pari, out or earnings receivedlrom u corporation treasury. As ally totne tarmer, corporation enterprise helps

m miy 10 me manufacturer.It helps to clothe us, as ally to the moralagencies of mankind It helps im along thov wi j ui uuvunoccnejii. tnrough cor-poration agencies largely Iowa gi:spshutids with all the world, welcoming Its
commeiCH. its advancing: though:, und Its
iu.ii, in sympatiues una giving back a fullreturn from its own sreot s'.ore of handand heart. Without corporate enterprisethis great state would be a hermit In awilderness of unsettled prairie lands. Thecorporation Is here to stay. The great cor-poration Is here to stay. The problem be-
fore us is, not how to destroy the cor-
poration, nor how to huniper It or trip Itup, but how to muke it a helpful servantto the uses of mankind.

Danger In Corporations,
We hear on all sides of danger to therjeonle Irnm i he iri'..i o.r,,ru. . , ,. tk- -" v. iiDiiii .noIm I ..irinimr , I it r.e ,l,n .......... . k..ii

prevailing in America ilea not so mucu
in what specific tiling a corporation may
do, r.s in the fact mat. in lis practicaloperation, that policy excludes from par-
ticipation In this already wide and a.

ng field of American property theordinary American citizen as an owner. 1
speak now not of the cause, but of the fact.I know, as well as any one, that under thelaw, corporate ownership, like the owner-ship of real estate, Is open alike to all.But I know also, aa does every observerof events, that In the face of existing con-
ditions, this vast portion of our
propttrty, already more than one-four- th In
value, and probably one-ha- lf in its Influ-
ence upon the citizenship of the country.
Is, as an opportunity to proprietorship, a
intricacies of conjoint nrun tii t loll m rA
miin ant

The paramount aim In any aolutlon of thisgreat problem must be to fit this newjorm of American ownership' to the in- -
duHtrial life of a republic. Ours Is a
ernment of the people, by the people, for
Hie people. The policies that relate toerty must, In such a government, conformthemselves to the popular Instincts. A gov- -
n niiiem oy urn people cannot long en- -
dure whose uruitertv Inwa. either nur.
posely or Incidentally, create a distinctive
properiy noiaing class. J hope to see thetlay when this new form of American prop-
erty will Invite, anu worthily Invite, theiiartlclpatlon of all: when eornorHta nwne.
ship will be diversified ua widely among
the people at large, and with aa muchsafety to them, aa other forms of prop-
erty; when the salesman will aspire to
own an Interest In the Incorporated mer-
cantile company; when evrry turn of thewheels of the locomotive will mean so
much Increment to tbe Inureat of the en-
gineer and fireman In the cab; when every
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bar pulled out of the furnace will add
a little tn the possessions of the men who
handle the tongs; when the clerk will be
Interested In the things that lie behind the
counting house; when corporation owner-
ship from one end of the country to the
other, will be safe from Industrial pirates,
and open to such honest venture, on the
part of all, a gives to the life of the Amer-
ican a patriotic and conservative Interest.

National Control Keeessarr.
The first step to this end. and the great

step. Is to nationalise the corporation. Flva
and forty mssters now ordain Its policies;
It should be governed by one master and
one policy. The corporation Is no longer
the solo concern of the state where Its
hooks happen to be kept, or Its directors
meet; It hns become the concern of the
whole country over which its enterprises
reach. The day of the New Jersey policy
has gone, the day of the New York policy
has gone, the day of the Iowa policy has
gone. The day has come for an American
corporate policy.

I speak for the nationalisation of
tonight, not as the enemy, but aa

the friend of property ; not a the enemy,
but as the friend of the toiler who seeks
opportunity to turn some portion of his
earnings into property; not as the enemy,
but as the friend of those who. In honest
corporate enterprise, push forwnrd the In-

creasing progress of mankind.
I speak as a republican to republicans,

but not as a mere pnrtlsan republlcsn to
partisan republicans. Home great political
party must undertake this project. The re-
publican party nationalised human liberty.
The republican partv organized the national
currency, thus lifting that handmaid of
commerce out of to the
The republican party Inld the legislative
foundation for the rail-
way that hold the Pacific slope to the Mis-
sissippi valley, and the Atlantlo seaboard.
The fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion, that great guaranty that made the In-

violability of property and of contract a na-
tional concern, was put Into the funda-
mental law by the republican party. And
It was the republican party that In the In-

terest of widely diversified ownership
opened up the lands of the west to those
hardy pioneers who first came Into this
western country. The party that can point
to all these deed every one In the
Interest of property, but of property
the ownership of which has been widely
peoplelzed saving "those nre my children,
reed not falter at nny undertaking or stop
to incnilre from what quarter opposition
may arise.

FOSTOTI BARBER

Board of Tlealth Ordrra Sterilisation of
all thnt I'se on Cnstomera.
A special' dlspntch from Boston, May 5,

1WW, to the N. T. Sun gives new regula-
tions of the Boston Board of Health as to
barber shops. "Mug, shaving brushes and
razors shall be sterilized after each sepa-

rate use thereof. A separate, clean towel
shall be used for each person. Material
to stop the fow of blood shall be used
only In a powdered form and applied on a
towel. Powder puffs nre prohibited."
Wherever Newbro's "Herplclde" Is used
for face or scalp after shaving or hair
cutting, there Is no danger of infection,
a It Is antiseptic and kills the dandruff
germ. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10, cents In stamps for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman & Mc-

Connell Drug Co., special agents.

WAHEIIOfSK AMI ELEVATORS BCRN'

Town of Mount Vernon. B. n., Hns
Close Call from Belnsr Wiped Oont.

S. D.. April 27. (Special Tol-cgra-

The little town of liiount Vernon,
twelve miles west of here, iad a narrow
escape from being destroyed by fire this
afternoon.

A flat warehouse on the Milwaukee) track
south of the business portion of the town
caught fire in soma unknown manner and
burned to tha ground. The flames spread
to the four large elevators standing In
close proximity and within two hours the
four were burned.

Burning embers were carried by a aouth
wind to business and dwelling houses and
by tho hardest kind of work they were
kept from burning. The town has no
water supply adequate for fire protection.

At 2 o clock-- tne ailicrteii nre department
j was called oc lor B.lutnco sr. J about
j 20i citizens vent on a special train fur-

nished by the, Milwaukee .road. Through
tbe'r orforts many oul'.dlnt's wore pre- -

ented from burning.
In two of the elevators there was a largo

quantity of grain and the loss will be
heavy. The buildings were owned by lino
companies, with the exception of the
Fnrmers elevator. Ixiss and Insurance
could not be ascertained.

Mount Vernon was wiped completely out
by a priilrle fire about twenty years ago
and the people were fearful of a similar
calamity today nnd nearly every man v as
protecting his own residence.

Dakota Brands Increase.
PIERRE, S. D.. April 27.-(- Spet lal.)

Tha state brand commission has Just com-
pleted a session in which they cleared up
all accumulated business. They passed
on 08 new brands, which makes a total
so far filed with the commission of 5,125.

At tha present they adopted a rul
which will not allow the filing of the same
brand for both horses and cattle. Brands
will become more numerous for the next
few years If present Indications count for
anything, as many of the new settlers
who only expect to handle a few head aro
securing brands.

Will Dedicate Kew C'hnreli.
SIOVX FALLS. 8. D., April 27. Thursday,

May 12 next, hns tVcen dotermined upon its
the date for tho dedication of tho new St.
John the Baptist Catholic, church building
nt Lcsterville. Right Rev. Thomas O'Oor-mn- n

of Plotix mils. Catholic bishop of
South Dakota, and many noted Catholic
clergymen will be present to assist In Uie
dedication exerclsrs, which will bo of an i

elaborate, character. Preparations are also
being made for n church fair, to be given
on the day of the dedication. The dedica-
tion exercises will commence at 10 o'clock
In the morning of tho day stated.

Liver medicine and of

marked OOO. Sample and book- -
uo,, uuCoSO Of XOrK. Alt

cumm Cat, Binu, Bmliai

onrsss Spmins and Strains.

is a yosiU ve oitre vr i'ilee

ANNUAL SALE TEFJ MIL LION BOXES
Greatest In the World

A MTUION ROMPINO. BOTSTERINO AMERICAN BOYS, the
aiuu wai, eat wjo niucn pis wuenpver uey gret a cuanoe, lenow thatthere's a iweet little frugrant medicine tablet a pleasure to eat Itcures tiiat torture or cnilanood bMALL BOYS' COLIO.

the little sirls sret It too but
perfect

biuiuuuou a ailments, Keep me omiaren e stomachs and systemsalways In perfectly healthy condition. Wise mothers always keepa box handy In the house. All drucrtrists. lOo. Q6a. firw.. Be sura
yuugei
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Mustang Liniment
Finustbltea Chilblains.

MEXICAN
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bondage
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Barbers

MITCHELL,

preventive
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Bometimes
Cathartic

LOUISIANA PURCHASE CENTENNIAL (1S0J-1W- ). la
1717, New Orleans was founded by Blertvlll and a party of
woodamea vbo cleared tba ground and built several huts.
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Pride
Swift C& U. S. cf

Above ell other things we strive to
save the thousanda of young and
n.ladle-nifc- d men who ere plunging to--

r". the grave, tortured by the woes of
Ncrvo-Sexua- l Debility, the result of
youthful habits, excesses, oto. We
have evolved a special treatment for
Nrrvo-Sexu- al Debility and special
wealmms that Is
In cases, where success was TTTore, by
other doctors, deemed Impossible. It
dees not Mlmulate tetrporarily, but
restores permanently. It allays the
Irritation of the delicate tissues sur-
rounding the lax and tnduly expanded
n i:niitii Kin nils, contra ilnn them to
their normal condition, which stops
night emissions, dries up day drains
and prevents prematureness. It tonestp an the blood vessels
that carry nourishment to weakened
ar.d wasted parts, restoring them to
lull power, size and vigor.

H m f
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Easily the most
satisfactory laundry
eoap made. It always
does effective
work and keeps
clothe rweet and clean.
Order today
for Monday's wash.
Sold by leading dealers.

'si

Company, Makers Swift's Washing Povder

NERVO-VITA- L AND
SEXTUAL WEAKNESS

uulformlyswccessful

strengthens

AVOID DANCEROUS OR UNCERTAIN TREATMENT
We have been the means of restoring; thousands of afflicted sufferers to com-

plete and perfect health. Will you place your confidence In the care of honeat,
skillful and successful specialists? Years of practical experience, thousands of
dollars spent In researches and an Immense practice have enabled us to evolve
a special system of treatment that Is a safe, certain and speedy cure for all pri-
vate dixeases and weaknesses of men. The change In thoustnds of cnes l.'i

simply marvelous. Blighted lives, blasted hopes, weakened evettms, debilitate. I

nnd atrophied orpans. and nervous wrecks have been quickly and aafiy cored
by our method. We have evolved a treatment that Is powerful, permanent
snd determined medical corrective where men's characteristic energies ha"o be
come weakened or dissipated, cither through sexual excesses, ii'illsc retains,
abusive habits or the results of neglected or Improperly treated private dis-
eases. We cure

Stricture, Varicocele, B.nlsfloin, Nervo-53x-

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis', Recta!,
Kidnsy and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses due to Inheritance, youthful habits, luiiikirt'-t'ons- ,
excevsve, or the results of speclflo or private discuses.

rftalCI ICTiTIAIM I OFF Office Hours 8 a, m. to 8 n. m. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.
LUniJUolAIIUII I I4LL if yOU cannot call write for symptom blank.

STATE iVIEOICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th St., Omaha, Nel.

You want honest, skillful and
ctosful treatment. Come ut in
the only State Medical InNti:!.
consult with tne ablest and int..
cessful specialists of the ac
allow ourselves to bo deceived In
ir.lBleadlng statements of un.st.riip'i
laus doctors or specialists, or live
t'catment, or quick-cur- e propositions.
Come to our otnee and we will ninke
a thorough and scientific EXAMINA-
TION of your ailments, an examina-
tion that will disclose your true yhys-loa- l

condition, without a knowledge of
which you are groping In tho dark. Jf
you have taken treatment elsewhere
without success, we will skow you
why It failed. We want all ailing men
to feel that they can come to our
office freely for an explanation of
their condition without being bound
by any obligation to take treatment
unless they so desire.
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Ifyou have anything to rent or sell

Iyou want to buy or rent anything

Ifyour business needs "bracing u"
Act 07t this stiggestiofi for results

PLACE A WANTAD

M THE BEE'
THE BEE prints the viost paid ads

and gives the best returns because it

has the largest bona fde circulation

and is the best newspaper . . .


